
brPurposeful Partner for 

September

Hope Gospel Women with Children Shelter

The Hope Renewal Center for Women with Children 

began filling its rooms in January of 2020.  This facility 

provides a safe and stable place for homeless women with 

children, as well as offering long-term programs to 

change their lives.  Families can stay there 9 months to 2 

years.

The goal is to provide stability and help families get back 

on their feet.  Once families move in, Hope Gospel will 

begin helping the family move forward in areas in which 

they need help.  Once they “graduate” from the program 

they will be working in a sustainable job for 60 to 90 days 

before they are on their own. 

Items which can be donated to help these women and 

children are:

Hygiene items of all sorts

Diapers

Children’s Tylenol

Adult Advil

Women’s socks
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Gift cards for women are also very helpful

Please bring these items to our September 16th luncheon.

Women with Purpose
September 16, 2020

Jill Dillon
“Addition by Subtraction”

My Journey to Becoming a Living Donor

 
Come and hear the story of a living kidney donor as 
she recounts a journey of joy, heartbreak, faith, love 
and, above all, hope that ultimately led to the gift of 
life.  

Jill Dillon is a native of Nekoosa and earned her
medical degree from the Illinois College of 
Optometry in Chicago.  She joined the Marshfield 
Clinic in 2000.

Jill and her husband, Mike, have two sons.  They 
enjoy many family activities including golf and 
sporting events.  Her experience as a living kidney 
donor prompted her to start a non-profit organization 
called Central Wisconsin Gift of Life, with her 
recipient Sara.

11:45 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

                Eagles Club in Lake Hallie

$10.00 lunch donation
RSVP online at:

 LakeHallie.womenwithpurposewi.org    

http://www.LakeHallie.womenwithpurposewi.org

